gene deletions in cis are clinically significant because homozygosity or compound heterozygosity for such deletions is incompatible with post-natal life. In addition to the wellcharacterized -SEA and -FIL double-gene deletions, a third double-gene deletion, has been described. Although a hlgh incidence of the allele has been reported in Taiwan. it was recently pointed out that the Taiwanese patients in fact have the -FiL allele. We have now sequenced the breakpoint junction of the determinant of a-thalassemia. The results are consistent with previous map ing data and confirm that the Adjacent fractions of human genomlc heterochromatln may contain distinct DNA sequence famil~es that can be characterized by a number of molecular and conventional procedures. GTG banded metaphase chromosomes from amnlocytes revealed a chromosome 1 with a large heterochromatic region that was lightly stained by Giemsa, it's homologue had a small Iqh reglon that stained dark. The Iqh region of both homologues stained dark by the AluUGiemsa technique. The TaqVGiemsa procedure, which completely digested the Iqh of the normal homologue, dld not fully digest the vanant's Iqh A whole chromosome 1 palnting probe did not produce any signals in the Iqh o f both homologues. The chromosome 1 alphoid centromeric probe showed signals that covered the entire Iqh of the variant homologue and displayed signals that were localized to the centromerlc regon in the normal variant It has been shown that chromosome 9 beta satell~te DNA sequences have related sequences that are harbored wlthin the per~centromeric region of chromosome Results: 01 the 11 individuals identified, six were found to have a BRCAI mutation, two were found to have a BRCA. 2 mutation, and three were found to carry no mutations at all The BRCA buccal immunoassay con' ecUy predicted he presence of all eight mutations O f the three ~ndviduals wiVIout BRCA mutations, immunoassay correctly predcted no mutation for BRCAI in all three, while mrrecUy predicting the absence of a BRCA2 mutabon In 2 of three individuals.
Conclusions:
The posihve and negative predctive values for this assay were 89% and 100% respectively, suggesting great promise as an inexpensive screen for BRCA mutabons X-Linked Corneal Dermoids Maps t o Xq24-Xter 3 1 Dar P' ,Javep A A~ .Pandtta R K 2 ,~e n -i s h a y M ,S i t e r i E 2 B '2 F e r r e i r a JC ,Gross SJ , C h i t a y a t D ,Edelman L,Mor+ow BE , Nitowsky H M~. D i v i s i o n of Reproductive ~e n e t i c s ' a n d Molecular ~e n e t i c s ? Albert E i n s t e i n s o l l e g e of Medicinel
Montefiore Medical C e n t e r , Bronx NY. P r e n a t a l Diagnosis Program, Toronto Hospital-General D i v i s i o n , O n t a r i o Canada Corneal Dermoid (CD, MIMR304730) i s a r a r e c o n g e n i t a l tumor confined t o the cornea. The tumor i s composed of e c t odermal and mesodermal t i s s u e s combined i n d i f f e r e n t p r o p o r t i o n s . Most c a s e s a r e s p o r a d i c and u n i l a t e r a l . We have s t u d i e d a unique f a m i l y , o r i g i n a l l y d e s c r i b e d by our c e n t e r , of which only males p r e s e n t e d w i t h b i l a t e r a l c e n t r a l c o r n e a l o p a c i f i c a t i o n a t b i r t h w i t h no o t h e r systemic a b n o r m a l i t i e s . H i s t o l o g i c a l f e a t u r e c o n s i s t e d mainly of dermis-like t i s s u e r i c h i n blood c a p i l l a r i e s . L e f t u n t r e a t e d , t h e s e tumors r e s u l t i n b l i n d n e s s and c a s e s t h a t were t r e a t e d by s u r g e r y , o c c a s i o n a l l y followed by c o r n e a l t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n , d i d n o t r e s u l t i n o p t i m a l v i s i o n .
Here we r e p o r t t h e f i r s t evidence of l i n k a g e f o r X-linked CD t o Xq24-Xter, telomeric t o DXS1001, an i n t e r v a l of 38 CM, i n an extended P u e r t o Rican family.
I A chromosome 9 spec& beta satell~te @obe demonstrated positive signals within the entire Iqh of the variant and presented slbmals locallzed to the centromeric reglon in the normal homologue These data suggests that the variant Iqh regton apparently contains ampllficd chromosome I alpha and sequences relat~d to chromosome 9 beta satell~te DNA.
